a dcttn 0rr tbat's replicateditself acrossmany makes and
moddr-C,owath reports,noting that such batteriesare bemanufacturers,including Sony,Dell andAcer.
rqryfialto
rvhile newerlaptop models still usethe lithsa.vs
€crntr
baneries- which provide the bestpower sourcefor
-in
?allblc electronics the advent of more efficient process technologymakeslaptops lesslikely to overheat,thereby
lcsseningthe possibility of fire.
Although a step in the right direction, Gamble saysconsumer awarenessof fire hazardsfrom laptops and other electronicsneedsto be heightened.
To be safe,the BCCSmakesthesesuggestions:use a table
or a hard surface,ensureair flow is not impeded around electronic deviceswhen in use,shut down a laptop when not beins used,especiallywhen placedin a carry bag, inspectand
clean air vents weekly, and replace malfunctioning equipnrent or parts accordingto manufacturerspecifications.
If it were up to him, Gamble would renamelaptops."Bevond the fire issue,it's not ergonomic and you should keep
the computer awayfrom your reproductiveorgans."

peoplethat are being hurt on the job."
Housed under the NSFSC,the FSANSwas set to get up
and running ]anuary 1. The association- which Maclean
regardsas a vehicleto bring a "united voice to the sectoron
occupationalhealth and safetyissues"- has membersfrom
the harvesting,seafoodprocessingand aquaculturesectors.
Brian Muise, executivedirector for the AquacultureAssociation of Nova Scotia in Halifax, saysthe move will "have
some real benefit in terms of avoiding employeedown time
costs."
in our workers'compensation
and [a] decrease

RosieLombordiis o writerin Toronto.

I t's not a stretchto saymost people understandthat expoI sure to excessivenoise can damagehearing, but do they
I know chemicalscan causeor exacerbatehearingloss?
Hearing loss from exposureto ototoxic chemicalsoccurs
mainly through inhalation, where studies on experimental animals have shown that substancesreach the inner ear
through the bloodstream,causingdamageto the nervesand
other structuresin the auditory system,explainsThais Morata, Ph.D., an audiologist at the National Institute for Occupational Safetyand Health (NIOSH) in the United States.
Thesechemicalscan also be absorbedthrough the skin, Dr.
Morata says.
Solventsare a common form of ototoxicant and can be
found in paints, paint thinners, degreasers,adhesives,inks,
glues,and enamels.And there'sno shortageof these.
For example,a variety of workers can be exposedto toluene, what Dr. Morata calls "one of the 50 most commonly
produced industrial chemicals."This can occur during the
production,handlingand useof tolueneor toluene-containing productsby chemicallaboratoryworkers,gasolineblenders,lacquerworkers,paint and paint thinner makers,petrochemicalworkers,paintersand printers.
Styrene,a more potent but lesscommon ototoxicant than
toluene,for its part, is used in manufacturing syntheticrubpolyesterproducts, and can be
ber and fibreglass-reinforced
found in floor waxes,polishes,paints,adhesives,
metai cleaners and varnishes,Dr. Morata says.
She points out, though, that "environmental or occupational contaminants,the onsetsite,mechanismand
extent of ototoxic damageof these toxicants
vary according to risk factors that include
type of chemical, interactions, exposure
leveland duration of administration."
In some cases,a substancewill not
causehearinglosson its own, but can
lossthrough
exacerbate
noise-related
a processcalled potentiation. This
synergistic interaction between
an ototoxic chemical and noise
givesrise to a "combinedbiological effect of two hazards lwhich]

to fishers:
better
Messoge
cotchon to sofety
B y A n g e l oS t e l m o k o w i c&hJ e o nL i o n
wasrecentlybeinghighlighted asfishh. safetymessage
ers
across
the
South
Shore and southwestNova Scotia
I
I preparedto take to the water for lobster season,which
startedNovember30.
"Fishingis one of the most dangerousoccupationsin the
province,but that can changeif workers and employerstake
action to prevent injuries,"Stuart Maclean, vice-president
of servicedelivery for Nova Scotia'sWorkers' Compensation
Board (WCB), saysin a statement.
In 2008,the fishing sectorsawalmost 10 deathsand more
than 400 injuries, including about 170 involving lost time.
Premiums paid by industry employersare among the highest in Nova Scotia,with the 2010 rate being $7.55per $100
of payroll, up from $2.+Sin 2009.All fishing sectorsare well
rate of $2.65per $100
abovethe WCB's averageassessment
of payroll - a result of the number and severityof injuries.
In a bid to bolster safety,Nova Scotia has become just
the secondprovince in the country to form a sector-specific
safetv entity, the FisheriesSafetyAssociation of Nova Scotia (FSANS)."By working together we can more effectively
promote safework practicesand the businesscasefor
safety,"Lisa Anderson, executive director of the
Nova ScotiaFisheriesSectorCouncil (NSFSC)in
Yarmouth.savsin the WCB statement.
Maclean points to advancesmadeby safety
in the forestryand construction
associations
industries.For example,the NSFSCreports
that the forestry sector has been able to
reduce its assessment
rates by 40 per

T

cent in the last five years, but more
important, Maclean emphasizes, has
also seen a decreasein "the number of
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is greaterthan the simple summation of the toxicity of eachof
the individual substances,"
Dr. Morata explains.
At particular risk for this synergisticeffect are werders,
suggestssusan Ing, an occupationalhygiene specialistwith
the Industrial Accident PreventionAssoiiationln Mississauga, Ontario. "They're not only suckingin the welding fumes.
Th-.I also have the high noise that is usually associaiedwith
welding," Ing says.
!.tt persistent warnings related to occupational hearing loss,at leastin some cases,are falling on deaf ears..,you
don't find too many old tin bangersthai can hear,but that
just goes along with the trade," saysMark Curtis, business
manager and financial secretaryfor Local 276 0f the sheet
Metal workers in victoria.'As far as the chemicalportion of
it, I would sayawarenessis limited," Curtis says.
Ing concurs."we're dealing with chemical exposurethat
most people really don't understandthat much, and now we
add on the synergisticeffectsof both chemicaland noise.,'
A bestpractice is to staybelow 50 per cent of permissible
exposurelimits of the jurisdiction in question,saysIng. ..But
if you're combining chemicalswith a lot of ,roir., biing it
down further. Knock offanother 25 per cent."
Noise is suchan important risk factor "it probably hasdetuy.d the recognition of the risk to hearing that thesechemicalscan pose,"Dr. Morata says.Avoiding noise and chemical
exposureremainsthe bestpreventivemeasure,sheadds.

climbing stairs,wrestling and strugglingwith suspects,d
ing with thoseresistingarrestor rescuingpeopleftom bu
ings,Fuller reports.
"What are the jobs they do physically?How many tim
day?How many times a month? What are the weigirt loi
How much energydoesit taketo do these?"he asks.r,The
way to assess
their readinessfor the job is to developa si
lation test that simulatesexactlythose duties."
EPSpolice chief Mike Boyd sayshe is "confident A-pRE
certified candidates[will] have the physical ability and
ina to effectivelyperform their jobs."

Howto ovoidtheriskof
wollscrumbling
down
B vl o h n E v o n s

ost people who do excavationwork are well-aware
of the associatedhazards,namely the potential for
walls to come down.
It was a lessonreinforcedlast summer in calgary,where a
24-year-oldconstruction worker was buried upto'his chest,
escapingthanks only to the efforts of fellow emproyeesand
emergencyresponders.
The calgary Fire Department (cFD) receiveda call for
TrishoRichords
is o writerin Toronto.
assistanceat about 2:30 pm on August_26. An employeeof
slimdor contracting Ltd. was trapped in a three-metre-deep
trench at a Walmart location in the city's south end.
Frantic work to avoid having rescueturn to recoverybeg_an.while-emergency
workers were en route to the site, says
Kevin Rodda,an occupationalhealth and safetycompriance
officer with Alberta Employment and Immigrutiott (Au) in
B y J o s o nC o n t on t
cargary-Theco-workers"jumped right in onio the sidesripof
materia^land dug him out right to his upper thighs."
new physicaltest is now required for recruits looking
Firefighters arrived and completed retrieval of the worker
to be acceptedby any policing agencyin Alberta
who, while consciousand alert, complained of chest pain,
As of ]anuary l,applicants must successfullycom- notes a cFD statement."Firefighters
set up an aerial ladder
plete the Alberta Physical ReadinessEvaluation for police to remove the man
from the trench, but later changedto a
officers (A-PREP)program, notes a statementfrom the Ed- haul systemutilizing ropes,
a stretcherand manpor,ier.,'The
monton Policeservice(EPS).Developedwith input from the worker was removed,
treatedand transportedto hospital.
policing, fitnessand legalcommunities,the Eps callsthe proRodda reports the construction .re* *u, reposi_
gram an "unbiasedand valid occupationtioning a trench box with the aid of an excava_
al requirement for policing basedon a
tor, which was connectedto the box by a cable
comprehensivescientificprocess."
sling.The worker was"in the trench box to
The test - replacing the physical
guide it in order to avoid some pipes,"he
Abilities Requirement Evaluation forsays,but then steppedoutside for some
merly used in Alberta - consistsof a
reason.When he did so, he was exposed
screening questionnaire,a pursuit/
to the collapsingtrench wall.
restraint circuit and an aerobicshutThe soil involved was unstablesand and
tle run. Testingwasto be availablein
gravel,Rodda says.No one should be in the
Calgary,Edmonton, Lethbridge and
trench when a box is being repositioned,
Medicine Hat earlyin 2010.
he emphasizes."The box could have been
In designingA-PRER officials carguided more safely and precisely with a
ried out a job demands analysis to
tag line on the outside of the box."
measure "the physical demands
Doug McVittie, the assistantgeneral
these'individuals do every day,"
D
G
U
Y
S
managerand director of operationsfor
saysMerle Fuller, executive directhe Construction Safety Association of
tor of the Alberta Association of
Ontario in Toronto, describesthe crushChiefs of Police. This could include
ing power of a collapsing excavationwall.
running over and around obstacles,
"We're talking hundreds and hundreds of

New testnowo must
for policerecruits
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